2018 Excellence Award Winners by Category

Collection & Transfer Excellence Awards

**Collection Systems**
Bronze – City of Greenville Public Works Solid Waste Division, South Carolina “Automated Collection System”

**Transfer Station**
Gold – King County Solid Waste Division, Washington “Factoria Recycling and Transfer Station”

Communication, Education and Marketing Excellence Awards

**Awareness Campaign**
Gold – Rhode Island Resource Recovery Corporation “Let’s recycle Right!”
Silver – City of Nanaimo Public Works Department, British Columbia “Sort Toss Roll Automated Waste Collection Program”

Bronze – Tie
City of Hamilton, Ontario “Can You Green Your Routine?”
City of Toronto, Ontario “Recycle Right”

**Education Program**
Gold – City of Toronto, Ontario “The Mayor’s Towering Challenge”
Bronze – City of St. Albert, Alberta “Curbside Waste Education Program”

**CEM Tools**
Silver – Tie
City of Culver City, California “Polystyrene Ban Campaign”
City of Nanaimo Public Works Department, British Columbia “Sort Toss Roll Automated Waste Collection Program Phase I”

Niagara Region, Ontario “Recycle your Bicycle”

**Innovation in Communication, Education and Marketing**
The CEM Technical Division selects one entry to receive this award to celebrate the creativity of the entry.

Winner: City of Toronto, Ontario “The Mayor’s Towering Challenge”

**Landfill Gas and Biogas Excellence Award**
Silver – Seneca Landfill, Inc., Pennsylvania “Seneca Landfill CNG Fueling Station”
Landfill Management Excellence Awards

Landfill Management

Gold – Tie
OC Waste and Recycling, California “Prima Deshecha Landfill”
PVT Land Company, Hawaii “Integrated Solid Waste Management Facility”

Landfill Development

Silver – City of Tacoma, Washington “Landfill Redevelopment Projects”

Planning & Management Excellence Award

Integrated Solid Waste Management Systems

Gold – Regional District of Kitimat-Stikine, British Columbia

Sustainable Materials Management Excellence Awards

Composting Systems

Bronze – RUR Greenlife Pvt., Ltd., Mumbai, India “Decentralized and Sustainable Composting System”

Recycling Systems


Special Waste Management

Silver – Tie
County of Wellington Solid Waste Services Division, Ontario “Mobile Household Hazardous Waste Depot”
PVT Land Company, Hawaii “C&D landfill in Nanakuli”

Waste-To-Energy

Gold – Regional Municipality of Durham, Ontario “Durham York Energy Centre”